Feasibility, acceptability, and cost of referring surgical patients for postdischarge cessation support from a quitline.
The aim of the study was to assess the feasibility, acceptability, and cost of referral of smoking patients to a proactive quitline service for postdischarge cessation support. Participants were recruited from the preoperative clinic of an Australian hospital. Data were collected from project records and a telephone interview with participants 6 months after attending the preoperative clinic. The study found that 64% of the 67 participants accepted an offer of referral to the quitline by preoperative clinic staff. Some 74% of patients referred to the quitline were contacted by the quitline after discharge. Smokers contacted by the quitline and clinic staff referring patients to the quitline generally responded favorably on items assessing the acceptability of the quitline service and the process of referral to the quitline. Referral to the quitline service cost less than US$2 per patient. Referral of patients to a quitline is feasible, was generally considered acceptable by surgical patients and staff, and was inexpensive.